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1) Leeislation Titlc: vacate portions of sw Hillsdale ct and sw 43rd Ave south of sw Beaverton Hillsdale I{wy
(Hearing; Ordinance; VAC- I 001 1)
 

: Tlte purpose of this legislation is to vacation poúions of sw Hillsdale ct and SW 

Reve,nue and/or BxÞense: 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year,s budget? yes XXv..sbv!' rvù Ã^- r\uSAP COST OBJECT No(s).: qinooooôotso No
 

IfNo,comDleteStens3.&4.F.nrmnflifîthengotoStep#5.
 
changes to the 

-
will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the city? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. Revenue from this sfreet vãcation is iicluded as part of the Right-of-way

-!¡cost center's estimated budgeted revenues. 

4) Exrrense: 
what are the costs to the cify as a result of this legislation? what is thc source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well o, 
 infuture years) (If the actíon is related to a grant or contract please"orl,include the local contribution or matchrequired),("If there is aþro¡ect e,stimate, plea,se identify the levelof conJirlence.,,)
Expenses 
are covered as part ofthis cost ce'ter's buàgeted appropriation.

Staffinq Req uircments:
 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifiecl in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they witt be part-time, futt+ime, limitecl tenn or perntanent posítions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) Not applicable to this aêtion. 

6) will positions be created or eliminat ed infuture years asa result of this legislation? 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completcd if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currenfly only applies to grant ordinances. Notapplicable to this action. 

7) Change in Apnropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation. If the appropríation includes an interagen"y oglur*'rnt with another bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget adjustments in the tabre as weil. nln¿á thî app:ropriate cost erements that are to beloaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. use addirional space if needed.) Not applicable to this action. 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored AmountCenter Item Program 
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APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAI) SUSAN D. K L, Director, Bureau of 'l'ransportation 


